## PUBERTY Books  12/2018

### PICTURE BOOKS:
- **Emily’s Blue Period**  jj Daly, C

### FICTION:
- **Changes for Julie**  jF AMERICAN Ju6
- **Princess Academy: Palace of Stone**  jF Hale, S PA2
- **Counting by 7s**  jF Sloan, H
- **File Under: 13 Suspicious Incidents**  jF Snicket, L

### NONFICTION:
- **I am Jazz**  j305.3 Her
- **Coming of Age**  j392.1 Ros
- **Period/ Mary Elizabeth Saizmann**  j428 Sal
- **Thing Explainer: Complicated Stuff in Simple Words**  j500 Mun
- **The Endocrine System, the Reproductive System, Human Development**  j612 Wor
- **Adolescence**  j612.6 Bry
- **Girl to Girl: Honest Talk about Growing Up and Your Changing Body**  j612.6 Bur
- **Hair in Funny Places: A Book About Puberty**  j612.6 Col
- **The Boys’ Guide to Growing up: Choices & Changes During Puberty**  j612.6 COU
- **It’s Not the Stork! A Book about Girls, Boys, Babies, Bodies, Families, and Friends**  j612.6 Har
- **It’s Perfectly Normal: A Book About Changing Bodies, Growing Up, Sex, and Sexual Health**  j612.6 Har
- **The What’s Happening to My Body? Book For Boys The New Growing-up Guide For Parents and Sons**  j612.6 Mad
- **The “What’s Happening to my Body” book for Girls: A growing-up Guide for Parents and Daughters**  j612.6 Mad

---

Fitchburg Public Library  
610 Main St, Fitchburg, MA 01420  
978-829-1789  www.fitchburgpubliclibrary.org
Ready, Set, Grow!: A “What’s Happening to my Body?” book for Younger Girls  j612.6 Mad
On Your Mark, Get Set, Grow!: A “What’s Happening to my Boyd?” Book for Younger Boys  j612.6 Mad
Getting Your Period: A Book About Menstruation  j612.6 Mar
What’s Happening to Me?: The Answers to Some Of the World’s Most Embarrassing Questions  j612.6 May
The Care & Keeping of you 2: The Body Book for Older Girls  j612.6 NAT
Bunk 9’s Guide to Growing Up: Secrets, Tips, and Expert Advice on the Good, the Bad, from the Girls of Camp Silver Moon  j612.6 NUC
The Care & Keeping of You 1: The Body Book For Girls  j612.6 Sch
The Daring Book for Girls  j745.5 Buc
The Fabulous Girls’ Book: Discover the Secret To Being Fabulous  j745.5 Fab

**GRAPHIC NOVELS**
Smile  j GN TELGEMEIER, R